
 LEARNING FROM A GODLESS PASSAGE 1 Samuel 27 

• So David is sent into a “forced exile” – headed for Gath again (26:19-20) 

• We can’t really blame him. Hunted. Tracked & attacked by Saul  

• Chapter 27 breaks into four sections: David’s plan (vv1-4); David’s Town (vv.27:5-7) 

David’s Practice (27:8-12); (next week )David’s Dilemma 28:1-2  

• David: be welcome in Gath now with 600 men, Achish can use as mercenaries 

• David requests to be sent to outlying town where Achish couldn’t watch him 

• David took up residence at Ziklag: David raided everyone but Israel 

• Achish believed David had turned (12a) confident all Israel hated David now. 

• One problem to David’s plan: David left no prisoners to tell (v.11) 

• David so adept at coning Achish: Achish would unwittingly make David traitor  

• How do we evaluate David? Account – understanding – David’s actions wrong 

1) Cling To Our True Security (27:1-3) 

• David had soon forgotten what God taught him: security now in Philistia 

• Settle in Gath. Perhaps first time David & his men had full night sleep (vv2-3) 

• David had a special place in salvation: but he was a man with like passions 

• David’s covenant kingship not in danger, but learn how wrong to lean on man 

2) Let Wisdom Guide You in Her Way (27:4-12) 

• This God-less text, presses us to learn and use the skills of wisdom (Prov 14: 12) 

• David, taking his eyes off God, foolishly thought he could find rest in Philistia 

• David thought moving to Philistia: cause Saul  give up the hunt & he did (3,4) 

• David’s men wanted rest and it seemed to work. Achish gave him Ziklag (5,6) 

• David learned “There is a way that seems right to a man but the end leads to…” 

• David must have considered the danger of what he was doing- but he still did it 

3) Be Gripped by Grace Alone 

• This passage teaches us the ‘best of men’ are only men at best – fallen creatures 

• David:  points us to Christ &  shows us how all of us need a Savior, even David 

• David’s servants: not washed in bleach, they are washed in the blood of Christ 

• There’s no place in our thinking for leaning on flesh, all of Christ or nothing 


